
ArivertlitHfr nates.
We desire It to be distinctly umlerstrml that ro

AdtertlMmenls wilt be Inserted In the rntamni it,

TCiqs Adtocatb that maybe recelred from
unknown pirtllirflrin. onleMommpmlcKl with

tieCatn. Ths terms!
for 1 jer, per Inch each

Insertion 10 Cents.
Fl Months teer tiKheach Insertion 18 Outs.
Three Months, " SO Crn.
Less than Ihreemontlis, flrstlnser- -

tlon $1, each sutwe-iue- Insertion 6 Cents.
It. V. MOUTH IM Kit, PoMljhrr.

gATGKDAY MORNING, FEBhDAICV 11 1874:

Local and Personal.
Special Notick. Those or our sub-

scribers receiving tlielr paper with a
cross upon the corner near their name,
will save fifty cents advance in pi ice by

remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms nre $1 In advance, or

$1.50 If not so paid.

Two to three degrees below, zero

said the thermometer In this borough
last Monday mornng.

Christian Uoune, aged 13, was In-

stantly killed at MelUrt & Klmry's
foundry, Reading, Mnm'ay, ly an Iron

pipe which ho was asxUtlng to load on

a wagon falling on his neck.
The church of Rev. Wallace Had --

cllffe, Heading, has been designated as
the place for holding the next meeting
of the Lehigh Presbytery.

The ,L. Si S. Jt. It. haTO com-ntne- ed

to fill In for the (second track at
Catasauqua.- -

Fresh bread and cakes 'dally at
Uausman & Kuhns'.

It you want Job Printing of any
description, you should call at the
CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,
where you can get it done as quick
and as well as elsewhere, and SAVE
35 FEU CENT, on your order. Come

Along. We are ready to serve you.
Alfred Tlley and Win. Zlnzt-r- , em-

ployed at the .dltentown Rolling Mills,

were smothered to death Monday after-

noon, whlleatwork flxinga valve at the
bottom .of a well connected wltli the
rallls.

The attention of our readers
directed to the cynnpsls of the. new

election law published on our fourth
page

"Panic Prices" Is still the motto at

II. A. BelU's store. Those desiring to
purchase are invited to give him an
early call.

lion. C. Albright will please ac-

ceptor thanks for public documents.
The contract for rebuilding the

tannery recently destroyed oy fire lit
been awarded to Xathan Moser. The
work wll'i be ooumenced about the
'middleor March, and to be finished by

May 1st. The site of the building will

be 40x60. fret, twotdorles, frame.
T. S, Beck, the merchant tailor,

Keeps one of the largest and' best as-

sortments of cloths, cassimeres and
Testings in 'this section, which he is

prepared to cut, fit and make up in the
most fashionable ami durable manner.
Ilats, raps, boots, shoes, c, In endless
Tarlety at low prices.

The Phoenix Band, of Mauch
'Chunk, parsed through our b.irough on
M'inday, It furuislnd our citizens with
with some very excellent iuu-I- c. Of
course they did not' fall toca.l on J. W.
Raudenbush, the host of the Valley

.House, In passing through town. Their
visit being pleasant and agreeable to

all parties concerned.
The next Fair ol the Lehigh County

Agricultural Society will bo held on
tho 29th and SOtli Of September, and
October 1st and 3d.

Isaae Mover's now residence, on
Pine street, Is ready for tho plasterers.
He will ujove in on April 1st, and will

tthen be prepared to receive Ids friends.
.Go to Snyder & Wills, WeUport,

for Oolong, Japan and Eugllsh Break-
fast teas.

Mr. N. Moser will commence the
building of a house for Fred, Leuck 1,

Esq., as soon as the weather open,
.on Mahoning street. Size, 20x24, two
stories, with kitchen attached.

The total receipts by Mr. Edward
Rnhe, Collector of Internal Revenue for
the Sixth District, for the month of
.January, were $20,259.40.

An accident occurred at No 0 fur-rac- e

at Catasauqua one day last week,
by which a man named Samuel Greg;
was badly hurt. lie cvas attending the
fire under the boilers, and had a barrow
of coal dumped down upon "him by one
at the fillers from the top of the furnace.
At first it was thought several ribs were
broken, but tills did not prove to be so.
His shoulder Is badly bruised and foot
Injured. Allentown Democrat.

Syrup molasses at 10, 13, 15, 18
and 22 cents per quart for the best In
the market, and a superior article or
baking molasses for 25 cents per quart,
at Snyder & Wills', Welssport.

A True Balsam, Dr. Wlstar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry Is truely a bal-M-

It contains the balsamlo prluclple
of Wild Cherry, the balsamic properties
of tar and of pine. Ita Ingredients aro

tl bilwrale. Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throats, Bronchitis, and Consumption

tjpeodlry disappear under it balsamic
Inflate,

Tho Monroe Snyder Insurance case
(nrl-hi- R nut of the murder or Mr. S. nt
IMhlebem nearly a year ago), will bo

called up In the District Court at Phil-

adelphia next April.
The Li'hlith County Agricultural

Society l In a prosperous condition.
Besides owning property valued nt 125,

000, there Is lu cash a balance or

treasuiy.
Snyder & Will, of Welssport, make

a specialty or canned fruits. They are
selling 3 Ih. earn or pie pearlies for 15

rents, and 2 lb. can or pared peach' s

for 18 cenK
Win. Kemerer Is crowded day and

evening with customers purclM-dn- s

chrap and hand-win- e dress goods, dry
goods, groceries, provisions and hard-
ware.

Lieut. Robert Cralc. U. S. Army,
(brother or Col John Craig, nt the
Lehigh Gap,) was married to Mist
Annie B. Mahnn, In the Church or tl

Ascension, at Washington, I). C, o'l
Wednesday evening last. Lieut. Cralir
1ms been at Washington tor
some rour nr five years pnst, and the
bride Is from ti.e sain city. The wed-

ding was n lirlllaiitnrr.dr, the reception
being attended by huge number of the
upper circles In society. Hon. Allen
Craig, ot Mauch Chunk, brother of Hie
groom, with hl-- i sister and niece, attend
ed the wedding and reception. Demo
crat.

For fnmllv flour, of tho very best
quality go to J. K. Hlckert, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In largo or
small quantities nt lnwe-- t market rates.
A fsw lots in Rickertown still unsold-b- uy

at once.
On Monday last Peter Uahn, resid-

ing at Boweis Station, nnd engaged In
hauling Iron ore from Lewis Itohrbnch's
mines, near Lobachsville, fell from his
wagon when about halt a mile from
his home, and was so serhuslj Injured
that he died on Wednesday. It Is sup-

posed that the wagon, which contained
three tons ot ore, passed over his body,
lie was 42 years or age, and leaves a
widow with children to mourn his loss.

Allentown Democrat.
s- -A nnmber of citizens of Towanen- -

sing Township have applied for a char- -

tor of incorporation for an Insurance
company, to bo called "The Farmers
Fire Insurance Company."

unanes trainer, corner or
and lion streets, will supply you with
fiour and feed, plow your gardens or
do your hauling at reasonable rates.

W. M. Iiapsher, the Commissioner
appointed to take testimony in the di-

vorce suit of Elizabeth Manuel vs.
Thomas Manuel, will meet parties in-

terested In the office of Albright &
Freyman, l:i Maurh Chunk, March 0th,
at V'i o'clock r. M.

Thoso ot our readers in want of
cairiagu, buggies, sleighs, fcc., would
do well to read A. Bucknian's adver-
tisement in another column. lie has
bold 27 sleighs so far this

Snyder & Wills, Welssport, are
selling Merrimack, American, Coche-- o,

Conctoga, Simpson ts Son'v Glouces-
ter and all fiist-clas- s makes of prints at
10 CfBli per yard.

Last week Rev. Kepner, of tills
place, asked one or his parishioners to
take him to Peiinsvlllu to priforui a
burial service, when on opening the door
of his houe hu found a grand new
sleigh ready to take him, which ho was
nsked on return home to keep. lie con.
sented to do sot ThesHvh was iniulo
In Sentinel's carriage factory, and is a
present from him and his hands, In
Connection with soino of the Rev. gen-

tleman's friends. Slatlngton News.
New gnodsund pop'ilur prices aro

the Inducements offered by W. A. Gra-
ver. Ills stock of d'ess goods, gro-
ceries and provisions, Is unsurpassed by
any house In the county.

Itlidenberger's new opera house in
tfethlehein was burned early Tuesday
morning. It Is supposed that the fire
was caused by crackers used by a Ger-

man band on Monday evening. Loss,
(50,000, insurance, $20,000.

On Tuesday last, Mr. A. W.
Etches, one ot our opular builders
and contractors, presented to the Trin-
ity Lutheran Church, ot this borough,
a very handsome chandelier.

Oh for a slelgli ridel But whete to
get a good horse and cutter? why at
David Ebberl's popular livery on Bank
Street, this borough. Prices very mod-

erate.
At all seasons or the year a matter

ot first Importance, for warmth, a good
quality or goods Is required r for a
genteel appearance, good tits are requi-sit-

and to be. within the reach of all,
moderate prices are a positive necessity.
In all these particulars T. D. Clauss,
the Prince of Clothiers, Just fills the
bill. He list the largest stock ot the
finest and best made goods, which he
Issellii gat tho lowest prices to be foind
in the country, nis stock ot hats, caps,
boots, shoes, overshoes, gents' furnish-
ing goods, 4c. Is unsurpassed In quality,
quintltyand price.

Horses and sleighs for ladles gents
and parties at L. F. Kleppinger's liver,
stable, corner of Bank and lion streets,
at prices that aro bound to suit your
pockets. Take Mary Jane out In one
of his "rigs." and your answer will be

"jh."

James O. Seagrcavcs, by bills
printed at this office, advetlses a public
sale of Ids tavern fixtures and farming
stock on tho 24th and 25th Inst.

A pigeon shooting match will take
place at llazleton on tho 21st of Feb-

ruary, for n purse of $400. $285 for first
prize; $100 for second prlio, and $75

for third prize. Entries will be open
until Feb. 10th. The shooting will bo
nt eleven bltds each at a distance or 21

jn'rds. .ail lovers of sport should take
notice of this,

Lieut. J. II. Richmond, or II. M.
S. Brluhton, now lying at Portsmouth,
Knitlnnd, n cousin ot Mr. Win. Boyd,
or this borough, was In town from Sat-

urday evening until Monday morning
last. He has been-o- h nvo of' absence
for some time, and has visited nearly
all the places of Interest in this county,
nurf U now on his way to rejoin his ship.

Wo are sorry to announce that our
estimable citizen Mr. Mi sea Hellman,
declined to accept the nomination for
Chief Burgess tendered him by out
citizens. Wo believe that Mr II.
would have made a thorough, d

Burgess hiul he accepted the nomina-
tion and been elected, of which result
there was not tho least doubt. jT

Marsh & Co. 'a emery wheel manu-
factory In Welssport will commence
operations In about three weeks.

The Miner Brothers' foundry is
again In full operation.

A friend of ours who visited the
Jamestown school, In the Fackerton
school district, under the charge ot
Miss Sue E. Zern, says .tlioi It Is the
neatest, cleanest and tcost orderly
school In this section -- In sact, that It
Is th 3 model school ot the county. This
from n gentleman ot btrlct Integrity .Is

n meed of praise we are pleased to
record.

Rev. L. K. Derr, will preach in
the Academy for the German Reform
congregation (Suuday) mor-

ning, at 10 o'clock, in German. The.ro
will be no service In the evening.

The trustees of the first Presby-
terian Church of Lehlghton, met 'Mr.
N. Moser, tho efficient contractor for
the construction of thn church and par-

sonage, and after examining I1I3 bills,
Acsettled with him and paid up In

II, wltMout any controversy or divi
sion of opinion. The church Is there-
fore completed and paid for, so that the
congregation has a very dno and com-

modious place for worship, which will
be dedicated In due time.

Men's gum overshoes, $1.00; ladies'
75 cents, and childien's, 35 cents per
pair, best In the market, at Snyder fc

Wills', Welssport.

Trustees Elected.
At n meeting of the congregation of

Hie First Presbyterian Church, Mauch
CJiunk, held Monday evening last, the
following persons were Trus-
tees for the ensuing year: Fi-h- Haz-
ard, II M. Merrick, F. B. Morris, W.
C. iorrls, Jr., Chas. H. Webb.

nesln; nation.
The congregation of the First Pres-bjterl-

church of this place will hold
their usual service on Thursday even-
ing next, Feb. 10, in the Iron
sireet school house, at which time
the pastoi will lay before the congrega-
tion ids leslguatlon. Members or the
church aid congregation are Invited tu
bo present. Services to commence nt
7Ji o'clock. Usual service
evening (Sabbath) at 7 o'cl.ick.

Talmage'i Sermons.
The sermons and articles or T. De

Witt Talmage, which formerly were pun-

ished In The Methodist and Tho In-

terior, are now furnished only to The
Christian at Work, of which journal Mr.
Talieage has recently became editor,
b in pie copies of The Christian at Work
malledrree. Offlce,102 Chambers street,
N. Y. See advertisement.

The Methodist said, a while since:
" Mr. T.ilmage'a sermons are thorough-
ly evangelical, and are receiving the
widest attention. He Is the most popular
preacher of the day."

Sleighing Party.
On Monday evening last, quite a large

and select sleighing party arrived at
the Valley nouse, J. W. Raudenbush,
proprietor, from Farryyllle. Among
.the party were the following named
gentlemen, accompanied by ladles:
Geo. Evans, C. Dunlop, T. M. Wea-

ver, G. Wlntllng, T. Auckland, Win.
Lewis, D. Schoenenbcrger, D. Snyder,
C. Slaughterer. A. Frltzinger, A. Dltt-mey- er,

R. Thomas, T. Evans, Wm.
Bamfurd and T. Gaumer. The party
partook ot a very excellent supper,
gotten up in mine boat Raudenbush't
best style, and which elicited praise
from the entire party, Tlie party then
adjourned to the ball room, where they
tripped it on "the light fantastic too"
to the sweet strains of music produced
by the MacDanlel family, of this bor-

ough, until an early hour In the morn-

ing, when the party returned to their
homes highly delighted with thelreven-Ing'- s

pleasure, and expressing the
greatest satisfaction with the arrange-
ments made for them by the landlord
and bU lady at tni Valley House.

Off for Philadelphia.
At a meeting of the Welssport School

Board on Saturday evening last, tho
President, Mr. Fred'k Schmidt, who
has.fillcd that position for tho past three
years, tendered his resignation, In

ot his Intention to take up hi
residence In Philadelphia, which was
accepted, and Mr. II. Musselman, was
appointed to fill tho vacancy. In the
Council, on the same day, Mr. Schmidt
also tendered his resignation ns n mem-

ber ot that body (ot which he has been
a member since Its organization), which
was also accepted. After the adjourn-

ment ot the two bodies, thu uiembTS
spent a very pleasant ami convivial
evening together. On .V.inday evening
tile Fort Allen Comet Band vislfed the
residence or Mr. Schmidt and serenaded
him and his family with eotno or their
choicest pieces. On Tuesday morning
Mr. S. left for Philadelphia, In the
11:02 train, followed by his family on
Wednesday. Mr. S., during his resi-

dence In this stctlon has proved himself
one of our most enterprising citizens;
having at various times erected some
ten dwellings In this borough, besides
a nuti.ber In WeL-spor- t. He leaves a
host of friends, whose earnest wish Is
that he may find many friends and a'
lucrative business in his new home.

Surprise Party,
On Wednesday evening last a large

number of the friends of Mr. Wm. Du-Fo-

and family surprised them by en-

tering tlielr (.remises unheralded and
uninvited. He being absent, a mes-

senger was at once dispatched for him,
and on finding him he was Informed
that n raid, was being made on his
premises. Mr. DuFour, doubtless feel-

ing anxious for the safely of. his family,
at once hastened to bis home, and to
his great surprise round his houso lit-

erally filled, not with masked burglars,
but with his old friends and acquaint-
ances of this place and from Packerton,
making themselves quite at home. Af-

ter a good, shake hands
all around, the party sat down for a
good social chit-cha- t. At about ten
o'clock the party were Introduced into
the dining room, where a table was
spread In the most tasteful manner, and
loaded with every luxury that tends to
comfort the inner man. The company,
after doing ample justice to the good
things before them, ndjourued to the
parlors, where they were treated to
some very excellent music, led by our
efficient organist, Eddie Miller, assisted
by Miss Clara Harlenmn, ot Packerton.
And at the approach ot the "wee sum'
hours" the party left, with many n
hearty wish for a long life of comfort
and happiness to Mr. DuFour and
family.

Institute.
I.chighton Academy, Feb. 7. In-

stitute was called to order by D. S.
Grossman, President pro tern., nt 8.45
A. M., Mr.Kessler being absent. The
toll was called. Ml&es Bauer, Hellman,
and Wenvi r responded to their names,
The minutes of previous meeting were
read and adopted. Miss Hellman read
an essay subject, "History and how to
teach It." The writer believes that
much historical information can be Im
parted to very young pupils, and that
Oral History slum Id be Included among
the branches taught In pllmary schools,
A discussion of the subject followed
the reading. t

Miss Weaver read an essay, subject,
"Amusement of Pupils." The paleiace
and .'eeble body of those pupils who nre
constantly poring over tlielr books has
convinced the teacher that physical

beneglected. The amuse-
ments should be such as require bodily
exercise. The subject was discussed by
the Institute.

Tln subjects ndopted for discussion at
the next meeting or the Institute nie as
follows: "Primary Arithmetic" by Miss
Taut; "Should whispering be tolerated
In School?" by Miss Bauer; "The
Teacher's Health" by D. S. Grossman.

Institute adjourned at 11 a. m., to
meet Feb. 21 at 1:30 r. M.

J. Kessleii, President.
D. S. GnossUAN, Sec'y.

Welssport Literary Society.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 7. The

tenth regular meeting was held as above.
The meeting was called to order by the
President at 7 p. u., and the roll of
officers called. The minutes ot the pre-

vious meeting were rend and adopted.
The President appointed a committee

to form a programme for next. meeting,
viz: Mrs. S. T. Leopold, Messrs. D. B.
Albright and Henry Campbell.

Mr. S, It. Gilliam Is to apologize to
the ladies of the society next meeting.

Referred questions hitherto can led
on the minutes were on motion struck
out.

The regular order ot business was
then taken up.

Declamation, Miss Lizzie Weiss; sub
ject, "Women's Rights."

Debate; "Resolved, That the Jaw
deters more people from doing evil than.
conscience. Affirmative, S. R. Glluanv
followed by Messrs. Dlmmick, Enlpe
and Mertz; negative, Henry Campbell,
followed by Messrs. Koon, ,Zro and

Leopold. The judges gavo tlielr deci-

sion in favor or tho negatlvo side.
The Committee on Progrninmo re-

ported ns follows:
Refirred question, "Who wero tho

patriarchs?" J. R. DImmlck.
Select rending, S. T. Leopold.
Impromptu address, Dr. Zern.
Esgny, Miss Carrie Coons.
Declamation, Miss Jennlu,Welss.
Subject for debate: "Rsolved, .That

the female sex exults n greater 11 II it

enco for, good upon mankind than the
male sex " Affirmative, S. Yeakel;
negative, J. It. Diuimlck.

On motion, adnurned to Feb. 14.
J. W. Kooss, President.

S. T. Leoiyild, So'y.
The Coal Trade.

The following tablo shows tho quan-
tity of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week eliding
Feb. 7, 1874, and for the year as
compared witli thu same time last year:

'rum Wwk. Ye.ir.

Wyoming 17,204 10 183,418 10

llazleton 31,02a 13 252,335 13
Up. Lehigh.. 0:i 10 1,254 11
Bea. Meadow.. 0,448 05 03,037 17
Muhi.uoy 4.271 J 41,080 13
Maucli Chunk 80 10

Total . . . 02,002 03 575.112 12
Last Vear. 75,215 01 550,320 07
Increase. . . 18,783 OJ
Decrease 12,533 18

llorougli Ticket.
A number of our citizens assembled

in thu largeroomot the Farmers' Hotel
Jos Drumbore, proprietor, for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for the
different borough offices to bo filled on
Tuesday next.

Thu meeting was called to order by
Mr R J Younkin, and, on motion, Mr
Manascs Acker was appointed Pros!
dent; W H Moultrop and FSIilvely, Vice
Presidents, and R J Younkin, Secre
tary.

The meeting then proceeded to the
nomination ot candidates, which re-

sulted as follows:
For Chief Burgess, Mr Wm Wagner

was unanimously nominated.
Four Councllmen there were five as

pirants, as follows: . Wm Waterbor,
Reuben Fcnstemacher,Peter II
N Hellman and E D Albright. The
ballotlngiresultlug In the choice of Wm

Waterbor and R Fenstemacher.
For bclioo! Directors four persons

wero named, viz. Wash Hellman, E B
Albright, Jos S Webb and Win II Rex.
The nominees being Messrs W Bellman
and E B Albright.

For Justices of the Peace, Wm B
Romlg, E II Snyder, Wm Kemerer and
Thomas S Beck were named, and E II
Snyder and TI103 S Beck were duty
nominated.

For Overseers ot tho Poor, Wendell
Schwartz, Henry Illskey, D.wld Hnr
tung and Henry Remaley were named,
and Wendell Schwartz and Henry Re-

maley wero declared the choice of the
convention.

For Constablo Josnph S Webb was
the successful candidate, running oway
from his opponent, John dicker.

For Judge of Elections Mr. Acker
and Clinton Bretnoy wero proposed,
Mr Clinton ZJretney receiving thenoml
nation.

For Inspector ot Elections, William
Weidnw, Lewis Trainer, Peter Laux,
Jos Moyer and R J Younkin were
named, Mr Wm Weidaw being noml
nated.

For Atsessor, Wm Kemerer, W R
Rex, Daniel Heberllni', Daniel Ole
wine and Theo Kemerer were can
diuates, ami iir llieo Komerer was
duly nominated

For Auditor W II DuFour and R J
Younkin were placed before the meet-

ing, Mr R J Younklu being tlie success-

ful candidate.

CORRESPONDENCE

Tlio Sunday School.
To ths Edltornf Tus Cii?n Adiocatii

Siii: We thank you for tho kind offe
you have niado to the Sunday School
teachers, allowing them the free use of
the columns of your paper for such
matters as may be of interest to the
Suuday School cause. Let us first btart
at the teacher; for as he looks over the
widening field ot labor and of Influ-

ence, tlie old problem returns with re-

newed force: now shall I so teach the
word of God that each member of my
class may become a devout, intelligent
and efficient Christian ? AW class work
in tbo Bible School should bo done
with a view to tho conversion ot the
scholar, and bis subsequent growth In
grace. To be able to do this, the teach,
ei's workmuitbe of such a character
that I; can be supplemented by the
Spirit ot God, and tills will only come
through tlie quickening influence of his
own vital godliness. Blble-sclio- ol In-

struction has this distinctive quality: It
alms to produce experience, ratherthan
learning, and to make that experleuce
the regulator or tho life. This Intro-
spective work, tct forward by the

Spirit, lequlres that the teacher
shall 111 illicit be thu living exponent ot
that faith and spliltual dlsoernruent
which he seeks to e.ul'.ivato (u the class.
In. preparing a UlUte lesson (or the pur-wto-

exiendlng Cliristlan experience,
fill must be as mucli of a learner before
flllt HA 111 nllla u r.. Iuarn..rj frnm hi...
JqitW niUfb (rufirnUon and niwU- -

LUja1"1 t
ment as ho draws from tho lesson I.
mny communicate, and no more. This
vital Christian experience Is In itself
nn expounder of God's word, and thus
tnughtof God, ho may notnnly prayer-
fully but hopefully begin tho practical
part of his woik in tho class. And tho
teacher will accomplish most, spiritually,
who seeks to lead his class only through
thoso avenues by which he himself
leans on God. beenii'e here lies his real
power. It mav be through trust, llko
Unvl.l; or talth, llko Ibrahnm; or buf-fotl- n

','llke Paul; or It may be submis-
sive love, or obedient love; but through
some one or more of hese nn 1 kindred
experiences, in which the soul conies
nearer to Illm than through any other.
God lms. apprenticed every Christian to
hlmseir, To one he gives trust, to an-
other faith, to another brotherly lov?,
and makes the apprenticeship and disci-
pline so perfect that tills distinctive ele-

ment or Christian character In tin Indi-
vidual who possesses It surpasses all his
other powers and efflclency. The hum-
blest saint, conscious of his vital union
with God, through tills experience will
accomplish 11 work beyond the power of
the highest purely-huma- intellect.

Joseth.
Lohlghton, Feb. 13, 1874.

List of Letters
Remaining In the Lehlghton Post-offic- e

Feb. 13, 1874:
John Kerschner 2, Nathan Krura 2,

Mrs Emma Klutz, Mary Klntz. Charles
Kemerer, Edward Krum, Maria Law-fo- r,

Emma Miller, Edward Mulhearu,
laron Miller, Harriet Miller. Eii

Xewhart, Jiirla K A'eiTton, Win Ole-wi-

2, Edward Old, Ilelnrlcli Behrena
(foreign) Jfiry Staymetz, J O Sinoyer,
I, S Stansbury, Wm Sendel, Sarah Sla-fe- r,

--Vary Swartz, John Trim, Jfrs
Hannah Anthony, Samuel Abbott, S
A Baer, Frank Bench, Aaron Drelf-bac- h,

August Ex Stlra, Isabella Frltz-
inger, Sam Frey, Jos Fulton, BenJ
Fronheiser, Paul Gush, Solomon Gum-ere- y,

Peter Gebert, Wm Gumerey,
Adnn. German, D H Hartung. Win
.Hellman, Fred Haupt, Josephine Han-s"- r,

West Harvey, Leanna Haupt, ii-cha- el

Hilmel, Thomas Harvey, Geo A
Wilson.

Persons calling for any of tho above
lctters.wlll please say "Advertlesd."

T. S. Beck, P. if.

married,
On the 2d Inst., by ths Ray. O. A. Btrunti, Mr.

Freitolck Unelow anil Mtiillarj ltlcksrs, of Up-
per Maucli Chunk.

On ths 31st ult., fcj the Iter. 51. Frankel, 11 r.
John Helm and Mln Sophia ilelclantmrg, both
of Jeddo.

On ths 3d Inst., In Weather!, by ths Iter.
Lelgnton Coleman, D. A. Melrln and Adelaide
llarloman, daughter of Samoel Harleman, K.

Died,
On Jan. 31st, In Dppor Mauch Chunk, John,

son of Frederick and Mary Schlse. aged 2 rears,
3 months and S dsys. ,

On the 31st ult, at Froemansburg , irrla Lynn,
In th23d year of hlsaits.

Special Notices.
IS40. 1874.
PAIN-KILLE- R!

THE OnEAT
Family Menllclue ot the A(.

Taken Internally, It Cures
Dysent ry, Cholera, Diarrhea, Cramp

and Pain In 4he .Stomach, Bowel
Complaints, Palnter'H Cholle,

Liver Complaint, Dyspep-
sia, Indlgoitlon, Sore

Throat, Sudden
Colds, Coughs,

&c,, fcc,
Used Externally, It Cures

Bolls, Felons, Cuts .Bruises, flurns,
Scalds, Old Soies, Sprains, Tooth-ach- e,

Pain. In the Face, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frost-- ,

ed Feet, Sic., Sec, See.

PAIN-KIL- L. EH
niter a thorough trial by Innumerable
llvltnr witnesses, has proved Itself THE
MEDICINE OF THE AGE. It Is
an Internal and external remedy. One
positive proor or its eilicacv Is that tu
sales have constantly Increased, and
wuuiiy upon ns own merits. The effect
of the

PAIN-KILLE-

upon the patient when taken Internally;
III case of Cold. Couirh. Unuifl
plaint, Cholera, Dysentery, and other
afllictlons of the system has been truly
wnudeiful, and has won for it a nan'10
among preparations that can
ntjver bo forgotten, its success in

pain, as an external lenierli.ln
cnes of Burns, Bruises, Sores, Sprains,
Cuts, S'ings of Insects, and otlir
causes or sulTcrlng, has secured far It
such a host ot testimony, as an Infalli-
bly remedy, that It will be handed
down to posterity as one or t'ie great-
est medical discoveries' ot the nine-
teenth century.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

derives much of Its popularity from the
Biuiiiiiciiy nuenuing IU Use, Wlllcllglveel
It a peculiar vahu In a family. The
varloua diseases which mav lie reached
by It. and In their Indolent case uracil.
cated, are .among tboso which aro pecu-
liarly fatal If allowed to run; but tho
curative magle o this preparation at
once disarms them ot their terrors. In
all respects it fulfills the conditions of

popular medicine.
Be sure you call for and cet the oran.

ulno Paln-Kille- r, as many worthless
nostrums are attempted to be sold on
the great reputation of this valuable
mcoicine.

Directions accompany each bottle.
Price 25 cents. 60 cents and it'

per bottle.
bold by all Medlolna Dealers.

ieb7-l- m

Tnpc Worm! Tajpo Worm!
Itemwed In a Un hours with harmless .VeecUble
Medicine. No foe asked until lb. .nllre rorio,
with head, nsuaa. Kafar tliou affllctl la rMl
dents of the oily whom I have cured, that bad Uea
unsueeeurullr trsal4 at the JeH.non Medical
College, on Tentti street; bid taken la rain

the and all known
Dr. E. F. KcstsL, No. 2i9 North NlnUi

Street, Philadelphia. The Doctor baa been la
buslnesa&ir tirr tventyiDne years, and Is perfeel.
ly reliable. Call and es, Adrlcotree, Kemoirel
tapeworm from a child Ml years old, mearartsf t
fool. At bis uRtce can be seen specimens, some ef
hem over fortr IWt In leuath. which hat h.u

remurud In leas than three hours by taking ve,e
dose of bU medicine. Dr. Kuakel'i treatment U
ilrnple, safe and eerlecUy reliable, anil u tee turn
til lbs worm, wua weso, petsea. aw. ai. tawf4a.ka,

North Ktath cttmt, rtUlalelfla. fa.
Sept-- , MTM


